
Gray Hair Ended 1
In From 4 to 8 Days J

Selene# hasdlacoveredthe way
agS&M^KBnMI1 tor restoring hair

to Its natural eolor.It It ofTerad to
woman in Mary

^7 R^k f T. Goldman's SciTriflK w ° entitle Hair Color
Restorer. And

B9V woman use this
?3 fw \ scientific hair
3 / / color restorar

' with the same
freedom they do powder. Simply comb Wary
T. Goldman's through the hair. In from 1 |. /to S days every (ray hair will ba gone.

Scientific Hair Color Restorer
This Test Convinces

Send the coupon for a trial bottle and
our apeclal comb. Be euro and give the
exact color of your hair. Try It on a
lock of hair. Compare the raeulta, and
the pleasure of usinx with the old way. -i

tend In the coupon now. J
MART T. GOLDMAN

ldST Goldman Bid*., St. Paul, Mtnn.
*«olM leilidm ftr Sale k* f> menu Jhw*w*an

, t.rami I Wli.sasmhsniii.
a Please sand me your /ree trial bottle of Mary |
, T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer with special |* comb. I am not obligated in any way by aeeeptlm
I this free offer. The natural color of my hair a "

1 black jet black dark brown * 1

I medium brown.... light browa J I
"
N

1
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Ctmp/ttf Banking if Trait Strvitt
Dnnntu if Frrtign

Buy It From the Navy

u. s. navy!
sale

Any firm selling by
catalogue ormailcircularto

I;
Butchers AND

racking
Houses

can lind here a number of profitable and attractiveoffers to submit to its clientele. Can
'l the customers' orders before the gr Is are

pi.nhased. Visit the sample room.

rices are extremely low. Substantial dis<cuntson large purchases, and 30 days to
(c!i:olclc payment Ring up and state your
reuirements: or ask tor catalogue. Tel |

-t.#il>9, Ext. 753. Or writ*: U. S.
1'jvy: Board cf Survey, Appraisal and Sale,
I I'et Supply Base, 30th St. and 3rd Ave.,
1 cck1, N. Y.

hi (iENE H. TRICOV,
Lieut.-Commander (S. C.), U. S. N.

Buy It From the Navy

CELESTINS
VIOH*Y
Natural Alkaline Water

l or fifty years the standvdMineral Water for the
clief of Soui' Stomach, Indigestionand Uric Acid.
Ask your Physician.

There is now an ample
s-upply of that ramous Mm-
oral Water and it can be
readily obtained from I
dealers.

HENRY E. GOURD 1
General Distributor J

45fi Fourth Avenue. New York
t

OLD STANDBY, FOR ?
ACHES AND PAINSE

Any man or woman who keeps ?
Sloan's handy will tell you

that same thing

ESPECIALLY those frequently '
attacked by rheumatic twinges. ®

A counter-irritant, Sloan's Lin!- r
ment scatters the congestion and penetrntnwithout rubbing to the afflicted
part, noon relieving the ache and pain.

K*nt hnndu finrl imrtl pvprvwhrrr
for reducing nnd finally eliminating the 1

pains and aches of lumbago, neuralgia, '

muscle strain, joint stiffness, sprains,'1
iruisrs, and the results of exposure. J
Vou just know from its stimulating, ,1

calthy odor that it will do you gnoa! t
Sloan's Liniment is sold by all drug-
/ids.95c, 70c, 81.*0.

SloansJLinimentfeg

iarding Finds !
PANAMA f.ANAI,
NEEDS BIGGUNS

Armament Inadequate, as

Revealed by Trip of
President-Elect.

KT WARSHIPS' MERCY

Dreadnoughts Could Stand
Off Balboa and Wreck

Miraflores Locks.

FRELINGHUYSEN STIRRED

Plan to Lift Tolls From U. S.
Shipping Also Gets

Impetus.

Spec.al Cable to Til* Nsw Yo*k Hem r.

Balboa, C. Z., Nov. 24..Senator Harding'sCanal Zone visit strongly convinceshim that the Atlantic-Pacific link
Is America's great defensive asset and
must have bigger guns and more of
them.
Traversing the Canal to-day- aboard

the mine layer Graham, Senator Hardingand Senator Frelinghuysen of the
Military Affairs Committee studied the
plan of the Canal fortifications and
agreed that weak spots exist and must
be repaired. For example, there is only
one 16 inch gun on the Atlantic side,
while the defence guns of the Pacific
gate are only 14 inch.
Senator Frelinghuysen was Intensely

Interested and after going over the situationwith the military and naval officershere purposes to make an immediaterequest for an appropriation to
fftlfpp tho r>Aof rtf nvci lr1n<r tha nana

actually and not merely theoretically
Impregnable. This will cost millions, but
It Ifc Imperative, with Far Eastern relationsIn their present disturbed state.
ISenator Frelinghuysen was told by

the military and naval chiefs that an
snemy warship ultra-modernly armed
:ould stand off Balboa out of range of
the forts and smash to pieces the Mirafloreslock*, only five miles from the
Pacific entrance of the canal.
Mr. Harding learned that the antljuated14-inch guns are hopelessly Inadequateto hold modern superdrcauaoughtsand battle cruisers out of

range and he Is therefore vividly interestedin Mr. Frellnghu.vsen's plans.
There will be a conference here this

iveek on the snbjeot. The feeling Is
hut ftonrrwifl has not hecn Informer!
Cully or accurately of the canal's
weakness and must be awakened to
.he actual situation. Mr. -Harding's
.'tsit also strengthens his determination
.o lift the tolls burden from American
(hipping.

Bp the AuocUittd Prtxs.
Kalboa, C. Z., Nov. 24..Presldent

leetHarding came through the Panama
L'anal from Cristobal to the Pacific
oast to-day, and, crossing into the Republicof Panama, exchanged with PresdentPorras personal felicitations. Mr.
Harding also expressed a warm hope for
setter relations between the United States
md Panama.
Although declaring he acted purely as

i private cttlsen in making an Informal
all during his vacation visit to the
Hanal Zone, the President-elect conveyedIn an earnest manner to the
i'anatnan Executive his desire to sec
'anama established firmly In the affecionof her southern neighbors. Later
'resident Porras came across the bounlaryand on American territory told
Mr. Harding that he warmly recipro

atedthese desires.
The trip through the canal was in the

mature of an inspection of the operation
>f the waterway, in which Mr. Harding
tag shown unusual Interest. Hs naked
nany questions about the practical probemof the canal management and durngthe stop at the flatun l/ock examined
he details of Its operation minutely.
The Journey across the Isthmus was

nado on the mine layer Uraham, which
vas furnished by the Zone authorities,
rhe President-elect was accompanied by
3ov. Harding of the Canal Zone, Ocn.
Rabbltt, Admiral Johnson, William J.
^rlce. the American Minister to Panama,
ind Senor Affare, the 1'anaman Foreign
Minister. The trln took ut> most of thi
lay. Mr. Harding left the ship at the
Pedro Miguel Lock and completed the
-rosslng of the lsthmug on a special
rain.
The Panama officials made a formal

iffalr out of Mr. Harding's visit to
Panama City. A platoon of police was
isslgned to escort him to the Palace,
vherc President Porraa received him In
State. The return call of the Panaman
President was made to Mr. Harding
it the American Legation. Later Mr.
[larding held an informal public recep:lonthere.
To-night the Prcsldent-oleet took dinierprivately at the home of (»ov.

Harding in Halbon. He is stopping at
he hotel in Ancon. where lie wttl renainuntil Friday. He will spend
riiankaglvliig quietly, with a game o.'
{olf in the afternoon, in the evening
ic will be the guest of President Porras
it dinner In Panama City.
Friday Mr. Harding will return to

Cristobal and will take his ship there
Sunday for Norfolk.

WCORMICK SEEN AS
ntitt/ r/\n fi a nnfir/>
cm v \ji r KJts. nAni/mu

Will Erplain Views on

League, Says Geneva Report.
Paris. Nov. 21..United States SenaorMed 111 MeCormlok of Illinois, who

ailed yesterday from New York for
iurope, Is crossing the Atlantic to lay
lenator Harding's personal views on the
.eague of Nations before governmental
hlefs. saya a report from Geneva to the
icho de Pari/i.
The despatch states that the object of

Senator MeCormlck's trip to Europe was
llscuseed by delegates to the Assembly
if the League of Nations at Geneva yeserday.
In an Interview Monday night Senator

dcCormlek denied his trip abroad wai

onnected with America's future foreign
elation a. He said he was seeking a long
est.

( KEIHTftK* (illT DIVIDEND.

PRoviDrxce, Nov. 24..creditor* or tne
Vtlanth- National Itank of Providence,
rhlcli went into the hand* of receiver*
n 1915, will be pakl a dividend of 2t£
wr cent, on November 26, It was anlouncedto-day. Thla, the eighth divllentl,bring* the tctal percentage paid
o 77 per cent.

NEGRO HANGED AND SHOT.

Dewitt, Oa., Nov. 24..The body of
hirley McKelvey, a negro, brother of
tplieliua McKelvey, who yeaterdajr ahot
n«l killed Janio* E. Adam* of Worth
ounty, waa found hanging from a tree
ere early to-day. The body had been
Iddled with bullet*

«. J
V
r'
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Purchases will appear on j

bills rendered .Tanuarv 1st. M
: ' %
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Noteworthy

Unquestionable Values!

Women's
Fur-Trimmed Wraps

75.00
There is not the slightest doubt in prospectivepurchasers' minds when they see

these Wraps. They immediately recognize
them as the same high types that are readily
_!! i 1. * * - X ^ ~

selling mis season ior izo-uu ana iou.ua.
One of New York's most exclusive tailoringestablishments fashioned them for us

of costly fabrics such as Genuine Bolivia.
Fortuna, Veldyne, Imperial Velour and
Cashmytyne.
The styles are exact duplicates of Importedmodels, topped with collars of Fur.

Variety of Shades.
(Fourth Floor)

.3

Women9s Silk or Wool
Hosiery

For Sport or Street Wear
At Decidedly Low Prices
McCreery Hosiery, whether it be of

Silk, Wool or Cotton Mixture, always
has the happy faculty of showing the
ankle to advantage. It fits snugly and
never falls into those ugly wrinkles one
so often finds, particularly in the heavierweaves.

Women's Thread Women's Woolen
Silk Hosiery of su- Sport Hosiery. Heavy
penor quality. The weight, in Brown ortops arc of silk, [n ®

,.

Black only. 2.95 Green Heather Mixture.2.50W omen s Sport
Hosier}*, Silk and Women's Thread
Cotton mixture, in Silk Hosiery, Lisle
Blue, Green and Pur- Tops and Soles, in
pie Heather mixture. Black or Cordovan1.851.95

(Main Floor1
______

WKi.. !9 f.
Women's Handsome

Fur'Trimmed Suits
58.00

You will be amazed when you see them for
they are, indeed, most extraordinary at this
r*rirf>_ The fart is m:inT nf them :ire manil-

facturers' samples and would soil regularly
for around 100.00!

Fashioned of handsome, rich fabrics
Peach Bloom. Imperial Velour, Silvertonc
and other fashionable materials. Many are

gorgeously embroidered; almost all have large
collars of choice Fur.Squirrel, Nutria, Seal
or Opossum -size 36 and 38 only in these.
Many beautiful shades. All sizes are repsented, but not in every style.

Four'ft Floor

I
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Where There Is Justice, Co-operation.

lomno Mnf
IQIIIud I1IUI
lie

Values for
Fur Coats

Red
For Friday c

Quality is perhaps of g
thing else where Furs are <

Furs is extravagance.to bu

This offering provides
Finest Furs Nature Produce
lower than inferior Furs are

lected the most wanted tj
reduced them for this event.

Hudson Seal Coats.swagger sport
models, fashioned of choice skins, self
trimmed Sale price, 265.00

formerly 365-00

Hudson Seal Coats, 36 inches long,
made of selected skins with Natural
Squirrel collar and cuffs.

r\rl oo ^ fi ^ OH

In a Spec
16

regularly 2

Don't let the idea that you can't p
for lf>.75 prevent you from examining t

than many Downs priced far higher.
For instance, there is a model of fi

tan leather, and waistcoat of Duvetvn,

ted Braiding,
I> finn twill rPi

I x/ K\v^i decked with

VM>Ja WTm beads, anotl

\ J* UU Silvertone ar

j | II equally disti
v $ ^ attractive.

years.

Sn C. 0. D.'* A"© Approva'x

ua»v pt tVGy UUtliUV

formerly 525-00

Hudson Seal Coats, 36 inches long,
of superior quality skins with collars
and cuffs of NaturalSkunkSaleprice, 585.00

formerly 725-00

New Ideas In

Plaid and Striped Skirts

14.50
regularly 19.50

^ r , The materials fall wool)
are °f a notably superior

fl !&$$$$ quality, the designs and
fcolorings new and, we think,

j]jj|||jmore attractive than all

Some are fashioned of
Prunella Cloth, others of
Wool Velour. Gay and

II]striking are the colorings of
some rich and subtle

v those of others.
& Size 25 to 34 inch waistbands.

Because we secured them through a

special purchase we are able to offer them
for several dollars below their regular

price- (Fourth Floor)

650 Misse

25, 1920.

0

Economy and Energy, There Is Service.

!rpprv A f!n
IIUUIJ « vv

34t

Friday an

and Scarfs
uced
ind Saturday
xeater importance than anyjoncerned.To buy inferior
iy good Furs is economy.

an opportunity to buy "The
is" at prices that are actually
often marked. We have serpesfrom regular stock and

Moleskin Wraps, 48 inches long,
made of full-furred, lustrous pelts with
large shawl collar. Hale price. 445.00

formerly 625-00
Hudson Seal Coats, 36 inches long,

made of selected skins with self col-
far and cuffs. Sale price, 365.00

formerly 485.00
Hudson Seal Coats, 36 inches lone,

made of selected skins with Beaver
collar and cuffs. Sale price, 395.00

formerly 545.00
Skunk Scarfs of finest quality Skunk

formerly 85.00, Sale price, 65.00
formerly 05-00, Sale price, 76.00
formerly 110-00, Sale price. 85.00

(Fourth Floor)

Three Holiday Specials
Sweaters and Scarfs

Greatly Lowered in Prices
A soft wooly or

Silken Sweater or
Scarf never fails to f \
bring a thrill of delightwhen presented
as a Christmas Gift. A,' / \
Why not select one ;j/ J/\
while the following V
items bear greatly wrf I / I \,\
lowered prices? (f \yi\ \
Thread Silk f/jk \.

Sweaters in Tuxedo '
or Slip-on style. ^
plain and fancy ! i F^'l
weave.a variety of u ! 1 l\ J
lovely colors. 29.50 ^ u-V.

reptu'arly 37.50
Worste<l and Brushed W ool Sweaters
Tuxedo models in Brown, Black, Navy

Blue and Buff. regularly 9.75, 8.50
Brushed Wool Scarfs with pockets and

belt attached. Heather mixtures.
rejrularly 7.50, 5.95

(Third Floor)

is' Dresses
ial Sale at

.75
1.50 to 49.50
:et a really distinctive, rich-looking Gown
hesc. The fact is t hey are more attractive

ine Velour, trimmed with narrow bands of
a fetching affair of Velvet touched up

nr and §Hk rfp fuf I\
ULJi \\

r styles in \
ma Cloth. V 'N i
id Serge arc

^

inctive and WIII
14 10 20 f

A o Return* (fourth Floorj

\

9

* .i

^

Purchases will appear on

bills rendered January 1st.
mm i

h Street

d Saturday

JUUIV/IO IS 1 v.OJC"

12 to 16 years-.styl- (;irls- Dresses.6ish models of Serge. )0 l4 years? in nu. \\Silk or Velveteen, merous styles and fab- U
richly tnmmed or rjCs Silks, Serg.- ]demurely simple. and Velveteens.
16.75 to 59.50 6.95 to 35.00

formerly formerly
24.50 to 72.50 9.75 to 49.50

Fourth Floor)

Blouses
At J4 Former Prices

This is a feature of an extensive campaign
we have planned to mark merchandise suitablefor Christmas Gifts at greatly reduced
prices.
We have selected a number of handsome

Blouses from regular stock and marked
them at exactly half price:
Lingerie Blouses 3.48 to 19.00

. formerly 6.95 to 38.00
Colored Georgette Blouses 4.88 to 22.50

formerly 9.75 to 45.00
Black Silk Blouses 2.50 to 32.50

formerly 5.00 to 65-00
Tailored Cotton Blouses 1.48 to 4.88

formerly 2.95 to 9.75
Imported Blouses 17.50 to 100.00

formerly 35.00 to 200.00
AII Sales Musi Be Final. So C. 0. D.'s. S'o Credits.

No Approvals.
(Fourth Floor)

8

w<fc
P ^ IWomen s Gowns i

For 38.00
regularly lfl.00 to 65.00

It would be impossible to overrate the
merits of this offering. The Gowns are withoutquestion worth up to 65.00.

There are distinctive styles in Chiffon
Velvet. Georgeftc Crepe in afternoon and
evening styles. Crepe Satin. Tricolour and
Tricotine bedecked with beading, embroidery,
braid, lace or Cire ribbon.

Only one or two of a style but all sizes in
trie assortment.

So C. 0. D.'n Vo Approvals So Return*
(Fourth Floor

I

'pj i^ *

Juniors' and Girls'
Apparel

Reduced for Friday and Saturday
New, Mid-Winter merchandise, taken

from regular stock and greatly underpriced
for two days only.

-Juniors' Coats Girls' Coats.6 to
12 to 16 years, in a 14 years, in an exvarietyof styles and cedent assortment of
sturdy fabrics, plain school or dressy
or fur-trimmed- models . thesea19.50to 69.50 son's most P°Pular

formerly "7e t, rc ftn
29.50 to 98.09 2,7 55.00

formerly
ti»niat»«' TWifCAc l8.o0 to 68.00


